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rJUUO I.OIXJK Nt. XI. A. O. U. Meetsrv ;il'crii:iti Friday evening at K. ol p.
hall. Tr.iiisieiit brother' arH in-
cited to trad. K..I. Morifau.Mastt-rWoikinai- i ;
F. P. linitoii. foreman ;li. H. Kenmter. Ove-rseer; It. A. Taite. Kiuaiicier ; IS. F. lloiine-worll- i.
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s-- of Alu.rric--a Meets .second and fourtli Mon-ri.n- y

eveniiii; at K. or P. hall. All transient'ii'i;if aie requested to meet with iih. I., a.
Consul F. NileWorthy Adviser; 8. C. Wilde, Hanker; W. A

llui'ck, ClerK.

11I.ATTS.MOUTII I.ODHK NO. , A. O. IT. W.
- ilevt- - every alternate Friday evening at

hall at oVIock. All transient broth-
ers are reseetfully to attend. I S.
J. arson, ii. W. F. lioyd. : S. V.
Wilde. Kccorder ; Leonard Overseer.

I f.AT I'm.MOL'TII l,onCK.NO. c. A. F. ,t A.M.1 Mcet-io- thf f)rt and third .Mondays oleach month at lhe:r hall. All transient broth-ers are coiUially inited to meet with us.
J. Ku iiKV, W. M.

Wm. H ath. Seerelary.
V KKKASKA CHAITF.lt, NO. .1. It. A. AI

Me-- t second and fourtli Tuesday of each
inouiti ui .m;u-oi- i i" nan. iranscitnt brotlieiare ii.vitc;i to meet with us.

K. E. II. P.
Wm. I' . Secivtary.

ZION CUJiMAMUHV, .M). 5. K. T.
le. - iirst ami lliird Wednesdav niirlit ol

cacli inontii at M:so-i'- s liall. Visiting brutheri
:tre cordially invited to meet with us.
Wm. ilA, F. E. Wiutk. E. C.

Ci A 1 1 N r I U M ) 1 icl . Ko Y A I. A KOA N U AI
ii!cct I lie and fourth AIondas of

each inoi.ili at Arcanum Hall.
li. N. (iLKsx, Uet'eut.

l . j. .uiM'K. secretary.
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Send your job work to the Herald
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In a Duel Over a Woman.
Anao.ua, :). Chat lea tie la Garza

and Jew us Btrbo lought duel here yes-
terday over a 'woman. The first
wore fired horseback, after which
the principals dismounted and continued
firing. (Jara was xhot through the

and stomach and died instantly.
Harbo was shot through ljoth and
near the heart. He lived an hour.

In Massachusetts.
IJoston, Jan 3. The of Frank-

lin county, .Mass., are greatly excited
over the discovery of gold anion'' the
Buckland Hills. The principal find is at
an elevation of 1,500 feet above the sea

and the deposits are found in
or reefs, traversing blue

slate rock in a northerly and southerly
Ai.lkn direction nearly parallel withMaynaki 4i
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Rich Lead Ore Found at Catena.
Gai.kna, 111., Jan. 3. J. Hassig & Co.

of tins city, who have been mining for
many years with iudiiTercut success, dis-
covered today, while at work on the
Kuchemann IUngc near Galena, a rich
oony oi lean ore, w inch some experts
pronounce the largest lead ever struck in
this region. Great excitement prevails
among miners in this section over the
lucky find. The ore is the finest and
purest at (Galena.

Report of Admiral Luce.
Washington, Jjiii. :5.The state de-

partment today made public the report
of Admiral Luce in regard to the sur-
render to the JJnited States of the steamer
Ilaytieu Republic. The admiral's report
confirms the dispatcbes already received
by the Associated Press from its corres
pondent on board the United States
steamship Galena.

Ot the copies of correspondence en
closed by admiral Luce in his report, the
following from the llaytien secretary of
foreign affairs to our minister at Port-au-Princ- e,

is the only letter of importance.
It would seem to indicate that the llay-
tien government is not satisfied with the
decision of the president.

Pokt-au-Pkinc- e, Dec. 20. To the
Minister: JJy reason of the friendshiu
existing between the republic of the
United States and the republic of Hayti,
the government has decided to give up
to admiral the merchant steamer llaytien
ucpublic, captured m the waiers of the
St. Marie. At the same time the govern-
ment makes some reservations in what
concerns the judiciary action io which it
may have recourse before the American
courts. Secretary of foreign affairs,

Eng. Mao hon.
To Mr. Thompson, minister resident of

the United States at Port-au-Princ- e.

No Clemency For Foreigners.
New Yorr, Jan. 3. A special to the

Mail and Express from Port-au-Pnuc- e,

dated December 31, says: "Articles in
the llaytien papers contain furious threats
against Thompson, minister of the United
States to Hayti. Mary Americans have
been arrested, both men and women. The
American consulate is filled with refugees.
Ilippolyte's army js marching on Port-au-Princ- e.

In an interview Legitime said
he would show no clemency for foreign
ers who interfere with llaytien politics.
Legitime said that he would shoot five
hundred if necessary. The excitement
hare is intense. The Americans at Port-au-Prin- ce

are in danger of their
In regard to tbs published report3 of

ill feeling against Americans in Hayti on
account of the Ifaytien Republic matter,
Minister Preston 6tates that the reports
ire unfounded. Ilesnys, however, that
it is not certain that the little republic
will pay Hie 200,000 to the United States
government for demurrage, and that there
may be a counter claim put in.

Mississippi Regulators Take

1

lives."

the
Farms of the Dead Men.

Mkmpiiis, Tenn., Jan. 3. From a
gentlainun jijst arrived from Mississippi
itislimed that bands of self-stvle- d

regulators' are still keeping up the
search for darkies supposed to have been
concerned in the Wahalak affair. With-
in the past two we?k' four negroes
whom the "regulators have epoitcd
havi been shot down without mercy, and
their bodies buried where they fell.
The merchants of the country haye be-

gun to write letters to Sheriff J. It. Key,
at Dclvalb, intimating that it is time to
stop the bloody work. All the negroes
killed owned little farms, worth from
$.j00 to $1,00. All of these farms have
been relocated at DeKalb by white men.
Thiu circumstance has aroused indigna-
tion among conservative) men here. 2L
Roseubaum, a merchant of DeKalb, who
passed through yesterday on his way to
Wt, Louis, said: "."e can see now what
all this fuss was about ft was simply a
neighborhood row. They wanted these
negro i' land, and they're got it."

fetitttiflj
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Why the Hear Got Mad.
Said Mr. Southmayd: "When a mangoes out after them "he wants to bo surethat his ammunition is all right. Three

weeks ago 1 was out gunning for birds
and happened to run across a big black
bear, lie vas about ten yards away,
standing on n log and looking at mo inthe most impertinent manner.

"I always carry a couple of buckshot
cartridges in iuv left coat Docket for
just such occasions. Breaking otien my
gun, I extracted tho cartridges of 6mall
shot, kept my eye on the bear and in-
serted two sheila from my left iockct."Then I confidently blazed away at
his head. Ho didn't tumble over as he
ought to have done, but snarled wick-
edly and mado a break for me. With-
out retreating a 6tep I let him have tho
other barrel, and that didn't stop him
worth a cent.

"About that time I heo-n-

that there was some hitch in my combi-
nation, and when he knocked tho gun
out of my hands I inferred that it was
time for me to get away. You ought to
uavw seen mo go. i guess he would havewon the race if it hadn't been for a big
6plit bowlder in the track. The split wasjust wide enough for rr"to get through,
and I went through ffiere lively, liereached out and got a piece of my shirt,but he stuck fast in the cleft long enougli
for me to get a hundred yards the start,
and then I was safe.

"When I got home I found two buck-
shot cartridges safe and 6nug in my 6ide
pocket. I must have dropped two othershells in with them absent mindedlv,and it was just my luck to grab the light
loads when I wanted biir shot. I had
peppered that old bear in the face withquail shot, and I don't blame him for
getting mtid. I was mad myself when Ifpund it out." San Francisco Examiner.

Curious Chinese Notions
Both savage and semi-barbaro- us peo-

ple have always exhibited a great repug-
nance to any surgical ojieration, however
necessary, which involves amputation.
The North China Herald, in commenting
upon tliis circumstance, points out that
the Chinese have always shown thisrepugnance, not on account of fear of
pain, for they are patient under all kinds
of physical suffering, but because they
look upon it as a duty to keep the body-intact- .

If they submit to the amputa-
tion of a limb, they invariably ask forlm 1 . I 1 , ...oc lucuiucr. auu kppo lr innbox, to bo buried in. duo time with the
owner. Sometimes they will actuallyeat it, thinking it only right that tha't
which has been taken from the body
should be returned to it.

On tho same principle an extracted
tooth will be carefuUy preserved, or
ground to powder ana swallowed in
water. Another curious phase of thesame idea is seen in the belief that a sickparent can be cured by broth mado from
flesh cut from a living child, and it is
looked upon as a sien of film 1 TOAt v fnp
the child to submit himself to an opera-
tion for that purpose. The child is sup-
posed tq bo of the vitaj essencobf theparent, and if a portion of tins essence
is returned to the fountain head, theparent will bo greatly strengthened.
The peace loving nature of the Chinese
is 6aid to bo largely due to this respect
for the human body. Chambers'

Food for Consumptives.
Snails, in the opinion of WilUoh, areequal in value to oysters. They are, hesays, equally nourishing and wholesome.

On account of their gelatinous naturethey have lately been much used in con-
sumptions; and as these complaints arenow very frequent it were to be wished,says Medical Classics, that such patients
wouiu give tne remedy a fair trial by
boiling a dozen of the red garden snailsevery day in a quart of sweet milk orwhey for half an hour, then strainingthe liquor through a coarso cloth and
eirinjang it with sugar every mornin-graduall-

upon an empty stomach, andrepeating these draughts for a month ortwo if required,
This red garden snail has also been

used externally in the open hemorrhoids,
where fresh 6nails were applied everytwo or three hours, in a raw state, withremarkable success.

The large Roman or edible snail is re-
nowned lioth as a delicacy and on ac-
count of its reputed virtues as a remedy
in cases of consumption, which it is 6aidnasn several instances been entirelvcured by a regimen of the mucilage fromthese snails. On the continent the Ro-
man snail is considered a great delicacy;
but the garden and yellow banded snailsare tho kinds uioro commonly eaten.

The "Block" System.
The block system, as it is now termed

in railroad parlance, is simply the divis-
ion of a railway into a certain number of
what are called telegraphic districts, the
distance between" which is determined
by the amount of traflio, and each block
station has instruments by
which the signal man can communicate
with the box on each side of him. Now,
when a train enters any block, a sema-
phore signal is lowered, and no train is
allowed to follow until the one in front
has reached the end of the block, w hen
the signal is raised and at the same time
lowered for the block ahead, etc. The
block systems in use in Europe and in
the United States employ mechanical
devices for lowering ana raising the out-
door signal; but these, it is thought, will
eventually be replaced by automatic dV
vices.

Tlie Mnd Supply.
,7?,ie question agitated years ago,

What becomes of all the pins?" might
be supplemented by the query, MtVhere
does Pittsburg's mud come from?" From
some unknown and mysterious "sourcethere comes to the streets of the Iron
City tons upon tons of mud. It is cartedaway, washed away, scraped away, only
to reappear and to grow in bulk as rapidly
as did Jonah's gourd. Known causes for
this Increment are pof sufficient to ex- -
)lain the presence of these muddy ava-anche-s.

The debris of new buildings,
the droppings from wagons, tho wash--
ujgs nvm uijjutT porxions or me city;
these do not wholly account for the
perennially gathering deposits. It must
be that Pittsbure mud, like Topsy, "jes

1

TO MARRY OR NOT TO MARRY.

to marry or not to marry: that Is tho question;
Whether 'tis wiser in tho man to suffer
The Jeers and taunts or outrageous relatives.Or to cst-he- the sea of troubles.
And by so doing 'scape themr To love; to marry:
Ah mot and by one s marriage to say he wedaThe heaitache and the thousand awful woe
A Ueneilict'a heir to, lis a consummation twould60em
One should avoid. To love; to mamf- -

To marry, perchance to rue it. Aye.'there's the
For in that marriage hate may come.
When oae has taken on this fatal noose,
Ke cannot hope escape from, save through thedoor v
That makes calamity of all one's life- -
For w ho would bear the Btijjma of the divorce

court.
The uplifted brow, the ill cpneeaied scorn,
The ian?fsof despised love, tho law's delay
The iusolence of wife, perchance of child, '
That a!l too quickly from its mother 'd learn.When ha himself a life of peace may takeWith u brier pijief Who would the firm make,To griiiit and sweat w ith furnace grate.
But Hint the dread r.l thousands of tongues,
Cv which the Day State's men outnumbered are.

iii.u.--a mo win.
And makes us leave the ills we have
To fly to others that we know not offouan sensitive souls ho Cms made uo.fards (Jl
And shall our peace of miud
Be shaken mayhap broken,
And single blessedness happy state-- Wit

h this regard be ever turned awry
And lost hi bliss of liviugT Soft you now
O Cl itics, Scribblers, in your comments
Bo all pros and cons remembered.

Boston Transcript.

Archimedes at the Lever.
, c apologize for mistakes made in all
iormer issues and say thev wero inex
cusable, as all an editor has to do is tohunt news, and clean tho rollers, and set

ie, iiuu sweep me noor, and pen 6hortitems, and fold papers, and writo wrap-pers, and make tho pasto, and mail thepapers, and talk to visitors, and distrib-ute type, and carry water, and sawwood, and read tho proofs, and correcttho mistakes, and hunt tho shears towrite editorials, and dodge tho bills, anddun delinquents, and take cussings fromthe whole force, and tell our subscribersthat we need money. We say that we'veno business to inako mistakes while
to these little matters, and get-

ting our living 6n gopher tail boudflavored with imagination, and wearing
old shoes and no collar, and a patch on
uui pan is, oungea to turn a smilinfcountenance to tho man who tells us our

i.Mn,y.onn ,i anyhow, and that"v-- t ueiu.T one with his evesShut. Lfiin.in Tnwn r-i-iv tivsuv.

Oldest House Jn Chicago,
Tho oldest building'in the city, whichstands at tho corner of Jefferson andJackson streets, has been sold, and is tobe moved to a lot on Owasco street, eastot California avenue. The building is atwo story frame, and as near as its hia-tor- y

can lx traced was built in 1838.- iiivi ciiuuwis was eiriipr aswamp pi-- under cultivation. It wasowned by old Dr. Ingalls for a numberof years, but at the time of its sale be-ong- ed

to Arthur Farvar, It was soldthrough McAuley & Elliott, tho real es-tate tiealcrs, and came about in the regu-lar course of their business. They had. lw u. iur. carpenter, and inlooking for a house to put on it foundthe (structure iu question, which wasbought for a mere song, neither they northe purchaser knowing anything of itshistory at the time. It had been unoccu-pied tor several years, but beyond thewindows and doors being broken was in
lemurKauio state ot preservation.

Chicago Times.

An Infallible Coin Tester.
The Siamese ape is said to bo in nrfnt.request amonjr Siamese mprrdirmt oo

cashier in their counting houses. Vastyuanuues oi Daso com obtain circulation
in Siam, and the faculty of discrimina-tion between good money and bad would

put-in- - io ue possessed by these giftedmonkeys in such an extraordinary de--
f,cvrui uutiopmeni mar, no human be-
ing, however careful v trained, can
compete with them. The cashier ape
meditatively puts into his mouth eachcom presented to him in business oav- -
uivuio, .luu ic-si-a n wiui great aelibera- -
nuu. ins metnoa ot testing is regarded
m tumiuutiai circles as mialiible; andas a matter of fact, his decision is uni-formly accepted by all parties interestedm tho transaction, London Tid Bits.

Ho Comes nigh,
Frank R. Stockton, the author of "TheLady or tho Tirer';" is a ainnll n irv n,n

with eleetrto eyes and a swarthy com-plexion. He measures vou in hi minveye much as a tailor does from tip to toe.
"o ociuotii bcaiis aDove a subdued con-
versational whisper and never untilspoken to. His copy is legible as printand singularly free from erasions. Innin lihvrM'C' nr. Mnt.,. w i i. i

" 'n. ut: iias lhammock in which he thinks out hisideas and ho will, if necessary, spendthree days in writing 200 words, hence
me mosaic penection of hi3 works. Hewill not write a short story for less than1,000. Cor. The Epoch.

An irebi iated fellow was prowned ina sti.eot. gutter at Stockton, CaL liefell to thoEidewalk, and then rolled oil
into the --utter, which contained abou
iour inches ot water. He was fou
a icw muiiimis iaier, out lire was
tinct.

Chandler Jones, a burglar, was identi-
fied at Hazlohurst, (Ja.. by two tooth
marks loft in an apple where he had
committed a robl.ry. One of the prints
was c f an ingrowing toctii.

Moderate work, alternating with mod-
erate rest, gives a brain which, taking
the whole life through, will accomplish
the most and the best work of which a
human being is capable. The brains are
to be improved and developed by reason-
able exercise and reasonable rest. The
pee Is aj essential as the other. Oncb a,
Veek.

Digby Aw've jawet thavrt awf aw
scheme taw keep I haw mawthd awt awfmaw clawthea, daw yaw kna?

JJigby Whawt is it?
Digby Aw give awrn awxvtv Law.
iwi-L- ife.
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JOE, The Oi Pbice Clothier
Extends thanks f tlio La.liYs and (JontlrnH'n wl

eil in counting tlie beans, and to the II

and F, M. Riclioy ;,- - theiv kind and

JJ 0 EES'
thanks to the r) fr

their liheral atfendat:e

1'ionijit

Extends people

The Following Guessed Nearest the Number:
Ilobert Patlon, .O Suit.

JIiss Emma Kline, Silk Mnlll

Mrs. Came Watson, Sill; Handkerchief.

FUBNITURI
Parlor, Dining

FUKNI
The Largest ai:d Most Complete Stock in the City.

OFFIN 3
AND A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

HEARSE FURNISHED FOR ALL FUNERALS.

J. II. EMMONS,
noA;a:oPATiiic

Physician I Surgeon
Ofllee over WeKcoft'n store. Main strrotKemlenop in Dr. s properly.ironic Diseases and lJNe.ist-- s of Women andChildren a specialty. Ohice Iioiiih, ii to H h. hi.2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. in.fceTeleplione at both GlTce and liesidffcce

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Maiu St., Over Jlerg-s- ' Klioe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Xote these prices; iiusiness suits
from ?H1 to $35, dress fruits, $25 to $45
pan'i f4, $3, (), $G.50 and upwards.

3P Will guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Comoetition.

B. tjfflt:Time ITable.
COIXQ WET. OOINO KA ST.

0. 1. 5 :10 a III. Xo, 2.- -4 3 p. m.
No. a --fl :4n p, m. k. 4.10No. 5 6 M? a. in. So. 6 7 :13 p. in.
No. 90 :17 p. in.
No. 11 6 ;27 a. ni.

All train run daily by wav or Omaha, except
Jos . and 8 which run to and from Schujlerdaily except Sunday. -

vU VJ? is a sti' tQ Pac'"c Ju notion at R 30a roo. 9 u a at nh from Paoifio Junetiou at iu m.

t'V.

NUMIJEU U t.

n.ssiht- -

on. A. 15. T,.dil

of IattP,noth

M.I).

PORIUM.
Room and Kitchen

CASKETS

ArWa 000.13$,

HENRY BOECK
THE FACTORYYILLE

ROLLER MILLS
Have again been ut in to

Grind Buckwheat !
Rring on your Grists nu, get s.m.c
of th Rest Plonr manufactured jathe State. -

FLOUR AND CORN MEAJ.
on hand for Exchange for
and Corn. (iV(1 Hs iu
pectively,

Proprietor,

io

.'LssiVfatu.,..

WltCfit

cliion, Cass Co., Xeb

have Wale lie f rom &:i oo1 otel OO for (.ciiiieiiiiii Ull.am alilo Io null any oi.e It.i'"" quailly andrant all g.ois muiu torepreMiiitcl. lve meand Nee Tor vnr.i

Res--

war
Ite aw
a call

II. HI. C.41I.T.

The City Meat .Market is the t laeto buy fre..h meats, pork cliotm, poultryand game of all kinds. ff

Please call and settle your account willm at once and oblige,
rt-- 2w 7. J. WAnmcK. I


